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Like us  
on Facebook 

Read what National is posting and 
post your own Kin-related events 
and thoughts. We’d love to hear 
from you!

www.facebook.com/kincanada

Let’s 
Tweet 

www.twitter.com/kincanada
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KINvention 2012
Breakout Sessions

Each of the seven Breakout Sessions 
delivered at national convention would 
make a great seminar for a club meeting 
and they are a great resource for Executive 
team members. 

You can find downloadable materials 
in the Member Centre > Member  
Development > Breakout Sessions.

Breakout Session topics include:

1.  Building an Easy Club Website  
Using WordPress

2.  Not-for-Profit Corporations Act  
and Kin Canada

3.  Club Leadership Seminar

4.  Project Planning

5.  Finding Funding and Tips & Tools  
for Writing Great Grants

6.  Risk Management: Fraud and Theft

7.  Build and Customize a Club  
Membership Plan

LAUREN MacDONALD, COMMUNICATIONS COORDINATOR

Is it easy to find  
your club on  
the internet?
(Because that’s where most people  — especially youth —  
are looking for information!)

People are looking for your club
Did you know the Find a Club page on www.kincanada.ca was the second most 

frequented page on our national website in the 2011-12 Kin year? With over 10,000 
hits (8,500 of them unique), it was second only to our homepage!  

Unfortunately, the current method of finding a club on this frequently-accessed 
page is a link to PDFs for each province that lists club names and mailing addresses.  
Or, users can click on the Club and District Website link to see if the club they’re  
looking for has a website. If your club has a website, make sure it’s linked on this 
page because we currently only have about 100 club websites. 

With the launch of the revamped www.kincanada.ca website this Kin year, we’ll 
have a great interactive map to help people find clubs and be able to list a club’s 
website and other contact information, such as a general club email address. 

Get online now!
When people consider joining an organization, they want to know what that  

organization does, why it would be a good decision to join and so on. Increasingly, 
more and more people (especially youth!) go to the internet to find the answers to 
their questions. Give potential members the information they need to learn about 
your club because websites are arguably the cheapest and easiest marketing tool  
you can create these days. 

Consider making at least a very simple site with a Home, About, Projects, How 
to Get Involved and Contact Us page. You can use WordPress.com and pay $18 a 
year for a website with your chosen URL. Or, you can use WordPress.org if you want 
additional features and a more robust site. You would simply need to buy a hosting 
package for a low monthly fee and register a domain. 

Check out the 2012 KINvention breakout session called Building an Easy Club 
Website Using WordPress. The files from this session include all you need to  
know about buying a hosting package and they explain how easy it is to install  
WordPress on your new site. This information is available in the Member Centre  
of www.kincanada.ca under Member Development > Breakout Sessions. 

The importance of a general club email address
Don’t forget to make a general club email address! When you have a generic email 

such as info@YourClubWebsiteName.ca, your email won’t change every time you 
change your club’s contact person or president. Instead of switching personal emails 
every year, you can just give another member access to the club’s generic email. 

If your club doesn’t own its own domain, set up a generic email through Google 
such as MyCityKinsmen@gmail.com

If you have any questions or would like advice, contact Lauren MacDonald,  
Communications Coordinator, at lmacdonald@kincanada.ca.  
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Didjano... 
...  the National dues billing is due back at National by November 15? 

The information was sent to your club in a separate mailing.

... you can see the district-winning speeches delivered at National  
KINvention in Peterborough? Go to www.kincanada.ca > Committees 
tab > Awards.

...  the Annual Insurance Reporting Form and your proof of incorporation 
filing for 2011 is due back at National by November 15? The  
information was sent to your club in a separate mailing.

... the Annual Insurance Reporting Form can be completed online?  
Please see your dues and insurance package for information on  
how it works.

... the Service Committee is introducing a National Day of KINdness  
in honour of Founder’s Day? Project packages for clubs will be  
available in the near future and will include: project overview, random 
act ideas and KINdness cards to pass on the KINdness!  

… the National Quill Award is back? Your Quill  
entry must be submitted at the District level  
before it proceeds to national. See the current  
criteria and details on www.kincanada.ca >  
Committees tab > Awards page!

... over 1,897 people like us on Facebook? Are you one of them?  
Check out our page at www.facebook.com/kincanada.

... the October 2012 issue of KIN Magazine features the Healthy Club  
Tool Kit, highlights from 2012 KINvention in Peterborough, the  
Kin Canada Foundation’s HRF presentation to Life Member Bruce 
Lloyd and Michael “Pinball” Clemons and much more?

... Club President rings can be ordered directly from Jostens?  
Check out the Kin Store link at www.kincanada.ca for more  
information and pricing. 

...  Kin Canada is once again offering Accident Benefits for  
its members at $1.80? Look for more information in your club’s  
dues billing and insurance package. 

… Choice Hotels, General Paint and Enterprise Car Rentals are part  
of our Member Discount Program? Visit www.kincanada.ca >  
Get Involved tab > Member Discount Program for more information 
about all of our program partners.

… the 93rd Annual National Convention will be hosted by the  
Mount Pearl Kinette Club in St. John’s, NL on August 14-17?  
Plan to attend next year’s “Mummers Kinvene” KINvention in 2013!

… we have a group home & auto insurance program with HKMB  
HUB International underwritten by Economical Select? Go to the  
Get Involved tab at www.kincanada.ca and scroll down to Member 
Discount Program to learn all about it. 

Let’s make  
2012-13
Kin Canada  
Bursaries’
FINEST year! 
Challenging all Kinsmen, Kinette and  
Kin Clubs: Include the bursary program  
in your annual budget and donate fines 
from one or more meetings.

In the words of Founder Hal, “providing and 
promoting the finest and most effective 
education possible for our young people  
is a noble endeavour.”

The Trustees of the Hal Rogers Endowment 
Fund believe that 2012-13 will be a FINE 
time in the history of the Association and 
the Kin Canada Bursaries program. They 
also believe it’s a FINE time to show our 
support to future generations of Kin by 
increasing donations to Kin Canada Bursaries.

Kin Canada Bursaries is one of the largest non-
corporate bursary programs in Canada. To date, our 
bursary contributions to Canadian students have  
exceeded $750,000 (that’s 3/4 of a million dollars)! 

All things point to it being a FINE time to 
grow our bursary program and the positive 
impact it demonstrates to Canadian youth.

In addition to including the bursary program 
in your yearly budget, we ask that you  
donate the fines from one or more meetings 
to Kin Canada Bursaries. This will increase 
the number of bursaries to be awarded  
and help grow the permanent fund so the 
bursary program can become self-sufficient.

Help support Founder Hal’s dream and 
remember: “It’s a $ FINE $ time to support 
Kin Canada Bursaries.”

For more information, contact Carmen 
Preston at cpreston@kincanada.ca.
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Purpose:
The office of National Director representing Kin Canada is one of great responsibility.  
As a member of this board, the team works on the vision and direction of Kin Canada with  
the ultimate goal of enhancing the quality of life of every Canadian. We achieve this through 
our core value system of Compassion, Accountability, Integrity and Respect (CAIR).

Terms of Office and Responsibilities:
National Directors are elected at their respective District Conventions.  Their term of office 
will begin July 1st of 2013 and end on June 30th 2015.  The first meeting of the National 
Board of Directors attended by the new National Directors will be at National Convention 
2013 on the Tuesday prior to opening ceremonies. As well as attendance at the Board 
meetings (three per year, one being held at National Convention), monthly video conference 
calls, interim Board committee work and follow-up are required.

Qualifications: 
As a board member you must be in good standing from a Club in good standing and  
the following assets would be beneficial:
•	 Proven	communication	and	presentation	skills

•	 Financial	and	strategic	planning	skills

•	 Previous	senior	District	experience

•	 Familiar	with	the	Carver	Model	of	Policy	Governance

•	 Have	the	ability	to	work	on	a	team	as	well	as	independently	with	proven	results

•	 Working	knowledge	of	programs	such	as	Microsoft	Excel,	Microsoft	PowerPoint	 
and Microsoft Word

District Process: 
Each district has an identified process for the election of its National Director.  
Please contact your District Governors for information on the election process.

NOTE:  Pursuant to National Board Policies, board members are ineligible for membership on  
National Operations Committees, District or Zone Executives and the position of club president.

CANDIDATES  
FOR  

NATIONAL  
DIRECTORS

Districts 
1•3•5•7

Membership 
The new Healthy Club Tool Kit is available 
for download in the Member Centre on  
our national website. This condensed 
compendium of solution-oriented materials 
can be used by both clubs and individual 
members to help build their club’s (and 
the Association’s) successful future!

Service 
This year the NSC is launching Kin Canada’s 
National Day of KINdness on Saturday, 
February 23, 2013 in celebration of Founder 
Hal. What better way to celebrate our 
founder than to serve our communities 
and possibly recruit a few members while 
doing so.

This project is a great way to connect  
directly with the people in your community 
without a lot of work. All you need to do 
on February 23 is provide members with 
the Day of KINdness cards and have them 

perform acts of kindness throughout their 
day. The act can be anything from buying 
a cup of coffee for the person behind you  
at Tim Hortons or visiting a seniors’ home 
to play cards or just chat. You could read 
to school children or push someone’s 
shopping cart to their car and help them 
load their groceries.  

This is simply a day to encourage Kin 
and your community to be a little kinder 
to those around you and to spark a few 
smiles throughout the day.

We are putting together Day of KINdness 
packages for interested clubs and will  
announce more information on our  
national website and through Facebook. 

Cristen Quigley, Service Coordinator,  
cquigley@kincanada.ca

Risk Management 
Accident Benefit Insurance is available  
to members again this year at $1.80 +tax 

(if applicable) per member. See the flyer 
included in this October club mailing.

An invoice for this coverage was sent  
to your club with the Annual Insurance 
Reporting Form and the National Dues 
billing. You must send your remittance 
portion with a cheque no later than  
November 15, 2012. Once the due date  
has passed, your club cannot sign up  
until November 2013.

Mélanie Nieson, Risk Management  
Coordinator, mnieson@kincanada.ca

Awards & Recognition 
Descriptions of all the national awards are 
included in this October mailing. Download 
the entire 2012-2013 National Awards and 
Recognition Program brochure from the 
Kin Canada website > Committees > 
Awards > National Awards Program (pdf). 

Bick Trinh, Member Relations Coordinator, 
btrinh@kincanada.ca

National Committee Updates

WANTED
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NOTE: These three (3) items were mailed in a separate envelope on October 12, 2012
• National Dues Billing: clubs only      • Club Roster: clubs only (matched to clubs)       • National Insurance Reporting: clubs only 

NOTE: Kin Canada Bursaries package will be mailed to each club on October 19, 2012
Clip or cut out, distribute and/or discuss as noted below

Description Action Required Due Date
Kinnections newsletter includes:
•	KINvention 2012 breakout sessions  

available at www.kincanada.ca
•	 Is it easy to find your club on the internet? 
•	Didjano...
•	National Director candidates wanted for 

Districts 1, 3, 5 and 7
•	National committee updates
•	HREF Committee - Trustees wanted
•	October 2012 Club Mailing action list

Distribute to ALL club members N/A

Also included in this package
•	2013 Proclamation Form
•	National Awards & Recognition Program 

overview
•	Accident Benefits information flyer

Review with ALL club members N/A

The Hal Rogers Endowment Fund 
(HREF) was established as a legacy  
to Founder Hal to promote, encourage 
and sponsor educational programs  
and activities. 

Applications for new trustees are  
now being accepted for the Board  
of Trustees that manages the fund.  
Members dedicated to keeping Founder 
Hal’s passion for education alive are 
asked to put their professional skills  
and Kin-related experience to work. 

In addition to awarding bursaries to 
post-secondary students from across 
Canada, the board is responsible for 
promoting the HREF and encouraging 
clubs to fundraise for this worthy  
fund. There are six trustees with two 
new members selected each year. The 
term of office is three years, ending  
June 30, 2016.

Responsibilities: Most meetings are held 
by conference call; the Annual General 
Meeting is held at National Headquarters 
in Cambridge, ON in the spring. All  
board members selected in February 
2013 are required to attend this meeting. 
Transportation, accommodation and meal 
expenses are provided.

Committee tasks include: secretary/
treasurer duties, developing promotional 
and communication material, writing 
reports/articles and providing information 
to clubs and members. 

Qualifications: You must be an active 
member in good standing of a club.  
Teamwork and effective communication 
is critical. Other beneficial qualities  
include: computer skills, public speaking, 
fund-development and promotion/ 
marketing. 

For more information about the HREF 
Board of Trustees contact: Leanne  
Melnechenko, Chair, at (780) 875-2643, 
diglea@hotmail.com or leanne. 
melnechenko@lpsd.ca; or contact  
Carmen Preston at National HQ:  
1-800-742-5546 or kinhq@kincanada.ca

Application Deadline:  
February 1, 2013

The application form is available  
at www.kincanada.ca

2012-13 Kin Canada 
Bursary Recipient:

Keeping Founder Hal’s Dream Alive

Searching for New Trustees

Amanda MacCannell:  
University of Western  
Ontario, Biomedical Sciences

Volunteer Work: Kids Help 
Line, Me to We, Kinette Club 

of Listowel and Listowel Paddyfest. 

“I participated in the Listowel Paddyfest Ambas-
sador Competition sponsored by our local Kinettes. 
During this event I spent a lot of time volunteering 
with local fundraisers for Cystic Fibrosis.”

High School: Spirit group, field hockey, rugby 
and coached recreational baseball.

“I would like to become a doctor so the cost of 
school is high but the outcome will, ultimately,  
be very rewarding. This bursary will go towards 
my tuition and is greatly appreciated for helping 
me achieve my goals.”


